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Mr. Themes J. Kelley, Director 
U. 3.Secret Service 
1900 G. St., nor, 1;845 
Wqshington, D.O. 

Deer Mr. Kelley, 

Your letter of Jude 24, 13 des egoe -szrivcd today, the envelope teott 
postmeerk. It is c mieture of eeuivocation, evasion end pretended pious hopes you 
know have been end rill continue to be without fulfillment. 

At the tie!: of our meetine several months aeo I did -.ere the fe ling 
that, under 	 ciretraztences, "the Secret Service is attempting to be as 
helpful und responsive 35 pos.:Able". Its record ziece then persuades otherwise. 
I hove written you wince teen in an effort to obtain that rririch you said vould be 
made available tome and woe- no and in whet I regard as an effort to be helpful 
to you, '..i.thout response. L.nd about most of the items I took up with you and 
your Associates on .0 occasion of that meeting, giving Jou a etitten list oC 	em 
et that time, ;;her_ 1.2 5 been nothing but silence. I really do bell ve it is some-
whet of an exageereitien to call eilence odd none.respensiveness " helpful end 
responsive os possible". 

I agree thei, "the Archives should be the source of ell the information 
documents " I am end heve be-n eec'eing, but you ena I both know tide is 5 not to en 
eta kill not be the ccso, f'r you keoe they have not given me what 7ou gave teem t 
give me end you also know that you have not told m,?, whet you gave teen to give rm, 
how con I know whet you did or did not give, did or did not withhold? /ply requests 
for copies of ell cowl:in:7 letters hesebee,n tompletely ignored. So, how can I Tenor: 
whet the Archives le i thholAing of ‘iliat you may have given them to give me? Woule 
you describe this record as "attempting to' be as helpful and respormiixis7aa qloseib 

'Ile both know that, ehothee or not innocently, stpu have, in the pest, 
repeatedly told me you had sent t- the Archives that, in fact, you hid not ai d, ev 
after my explicit letters, (lid not even check to see for yourself. 

lours is the agency of paramount interest, under tee interpretation d' 
law by the Deperteeei _t ef. Justice, with much of whet I seek. In almost every c nse 1 
have not founT it. e- g- en -...kfelperly denied it elsewhere. hevine been infomed of 

• 
interpretation of tee law by =he Department, vheeher or not I agree with it, as I 
have already told you, I cannot entirely ignore it. Therefore, though IlYouid much 
prefersid to avoid it, I hove the need. for filing against t-e Secret Service, tba 
alternative being, not getting that, to ',hien I am convinced I &au entitled and worse 
alloiiing the government to continue flouting the law end, in various demeaning we:-  
continuing to suppress weal no decent person should ever consider suppressing. Vlhi 
I vary much regret thio, it le you ;7i1-1 have made the decisions, not I. If it can 1; 

no other way, thic is the Way it will 11C,70 to be. 


